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QuaT in spoken of aa a candidate
for the United States Senate.

General McClelxjls left his mili-

tary accoutrements to bis son.

A nice kettle of fish in New York,
the Mugwumps and Tammany.

The mind cure bel'evers propose
to build a $70,000 church in Boston.

The President is busy at work on
his message. Will he raise a finan-

cial racket is the question ?

It is said that in Georgia, from
the Governor down to his messenger
every officer is a Prohibitionist.

d States Senator William
Sharon of California, died on the 13th

inst He was an Ohio man by natir- -

Gladstone, the British statesman.
employs every Saturday of fair weath-

er at cutting wood. It is his way of
taking exercise.

Congressmen are turning their eyes
toward Washington, whither they
soon will direct their steps. God
save the country.

A man who has had experience says
the best way that he knows of to re
move Buperflons hair is to undertake
to kiss a woman against her wilL

President Cleveland has his gold
notes almost ready for utterance to
Congress. Don't get scared they
will not stop the motion of the earth.

A National Conference of free tra
ders was held in Chicago, last week,
to organizo for the pnrpose of con
troling congressional districts next

year.

Secpetabi Manntnij has received a

circular from the Eastern Pig Iron
Association taking high grounds in
favor of protection to home indus-

tries.

Rev. Db. Ttno, a New York City

preacher left au estate of $13,00.
It is not cften that preachers when

they leave this world leave an estate
behind them.

PitEsiLEN r Cleveland will pictnro
in his forth coming message the in-

convenience and evils cf a silver cur-

rency, without j.iicring the advan-

tages of a silver coin currency.

The gold bug'!;; men tfll what is
not a fact wLcu thi.y stiiie th;t the
silver that it t: jired at tLe United
States mints is paid for in gold.
Government tikes its pay fcr coin-s- i

e in silver.

The government that tikes one
hundred and eigLty dollars of every
one thousand silver standard dollars
that it coins, and that is the exact
bize of the bugaboo that that the
gold men have raised about govern
ruent paying for silver.

An Italian astronomer declares
that the planet liars is peopled by
intelligent beings, who are trying to
attract : n from dwellers ou
this planet He is now en jaged in
making experiments with a view to
dibcover what the messages mean.

A company of one man three worn

en Salvationists, were stoned in Cin-

cinnati. The Salvationists may be
cranks, but they should not be ston-

ed. Cincinnati is a bad city, and the
worst of it is, a number of strong
and able citizen back the bad ele-

ment in their pernicious work.

The Indianapolis Millstone says :

M.llers who in the past have express-

ed a preference for shrunken grain,
claiming that while it made less flour
to the bushel, it made the best qual
ity cf new process flour, will havo a
golden oportunity to put their theo-

ries to a test Eastern reports say
that the grain of that section has so
shrunk as to resemble the North-
western Mfiring wLeats, while the ex-

tra hard wheat of the Northwest id

reported to have so shrunken a ber-

ry as to make it appear unmarketable.

Tut Philadelphia Record says :

The experiment of da-nmi- the
the headwaters of the Mississippi at
advantageous points in order to ac
cumulate a store of water sufficient
to keep tiie lower river at a

stage during the summer l r,ths
is a demonstrated success. ' nree
lauiB commenced in 18S2, wore com-

pleted for nse this year, with a stor--!

age capacity iu the natural lake res--

ervoirs for holding the surplui water
of 75,000,000,10 cubic feet The
basin drained into these reservoirs
covers an area of over 3000 square
miles. When tLe water below .it
Paul fell so i.i to interrupt naviga-

tion in the beginning of August the
eupply in the reer. jits was drawn
upon and the river kept at tv uaviga
ble stage. Af-u- r the reservoir ejt
tern is completed it will have the
double value of checking fo some ex-

tent the disastrous floods in the up-

per river when there is too much wa-

ter and of eking out the bupply when

there is too little.

The New Tax Law.

The Philadelphia Times of the 12th
inst, say 8: The people of Pennsyl
vania did not study the new tax law
until they learned its provisions
through the somewhat searching of
fices of the assessors ; and when they
came to understand it in a practical
way, they generally inclined to re
gard it with disfavor.

The new law, like most other leg
islative measures of importance to
the public, was delayed until the
closing hours of the session. Then
something had to be done to save
the treasury from bankruptcy, and
the bill was whipped through with
little time and probably as little ef
fort to perfect it. It is imperfect
and in some features harsh and op
pressive, not so much because the
Legislature meant to make it so as
because legislators did not give it
the consideration necessary to per-

fect it
The new law is now running the

gauntlet of the Courts iu Berks coun
ty, and there is ample time before
the next meeting of the Legislature
to reach a judicial decision from the
highest tribunal of the State. While
a battle in the courts is not likely to
affect the law befoie another year
shall elapse, and therefore not likely
to afford relief much before remedial
legislation could be obtained, it is
well to secure the broadest possible
judicial construction of the statute
before the Legislature shall meet

It was an unexpected decision of
tha Supreme Court in the case of Le
high Valley Railway bonds that ne-

cessitated new tax legislation, and
another judicial interpretation of the
present statute would greatly aid the
Legislature in perfecting our system
of taxation. The chief if not the
whole trouble is in the absence of
practical business men in our legislsv j

tive halls; and if the people really
mean to serve themselves, let them
take some pains to nominate and
elect sensible, practical citizens for
the Legiblature. Figs won't grow
from thistles any more in Harrisburg
than elsewhere, aud good laws can

expected only from good law-ma- k

ers.

Editor Stead in Jail.

Editor Stead, of the London. Eng-

land, Pall Mall Gazette, some

months ago, exposed, in his paper
the lewd habits of certain Londtw

people. He declared that the virtue
of young girls was a witter of mer-

chandise in the great city. Certain

men acd women were engaged iu

the business of procuring virgins at
so much a girl for rich lewd men.
He was challenged to produce his
proof. He bargained with a certain

oman to procure him a young wo-

man of a certain age so that he uiigLt

prove the truth of his newspaper
charges. He proved the charges
that he. had made, and then was sued
for practicing what he had so vehe-

mently denounced. It was in vain

that he plead in Court that he had
not trafficed in the virtue of young
girls, but that he only procured
through a procuress, a virgin to prove
that such things can easily be done
among such people as are engaged
in that vile business. He and the
procuress were both sent to jail for
a period of three months. Perhaps
Stead, when he gets out can estab-

lish that there was a trap laid, or a
conspiracy organized to catch him
and run him through the Court
White Stead has the sympathy of a
gr-a- t many people who honestly be-

lieve that he was engaged in the
work of breaking up an iniquitous
practice that hastened hundreds of

girls on to a life of thaine, he will
have learned that about the best way

in this life is not to know too much
about other people's business, so
long as they do not disturb you or
do not become a public nuisance, or
disturbers of society generally. True
tha :nau or woman that would envei
gle an innocent girl into a den of in
famy and sell her there for 'lustful
purposes should be punished in the
courts the d tribunals of jus
tice. The Courts of London seem
to be a place for the farcical play of
justice, if the Stead verdict is a sain
pie of now men ate served, who seek
to correct the outrages that lewd
men practice on the girlhood of the
great city. How long will the peo
pie of London permit the Courts to
thus make a mockery of an appeal
for the honor and virtue of young
women. Will the corruption of the
courts compell husbands, fathers and
brothers to assert their natural right
and defend their families by shooting
the bad men who would rob woman-

kind of its virtues ? A few shooting
cases in London by fathers or brothers,
would go a great deal further to su-pre- ss

the crime than any other
methods or code of morals. Let the
fathers and brothers redress the
wrongs. Let every one sweep his
own door. Many of the people want
to go to the bad, they prefer the bad
to the good, and the man who seeks
to reform them is expending his tal-

ents, his time and his money where
it can do no good. Certain people
will go to the bad regardless of any-
thing and everything that may be
done for them. What's the use of
troubling one's self about such peo-
ple. If Stead believes that Deity has
given him a mission to reform the
lewdness of London, let him unload

his mind of that belief. He does not
need to be concerned about the fu-

ture state of the people, he is not to
be held responsible for their acts,
for the Lord will not fail to tako
care of his own.

ITEMS.

There are one hundred and ninety
thousand doctors in the world.

A Philadelphia lady named Wall-
ace, during a violent spell of cough-
ing fractured a rib.

Willie Davis, a rapid delivery boy
in Allegheny, has gone wrong', hav-

ing been detected opening letters en-

trusted to him.

The carcass of every animal butch-
ered in Berlin is microscopically ex-

amined for disease before it is allow-
ed to be placed on sale.

The colored people of a Kansas
town began a "protracted meeting"
in August 1$&&, which has continued
ever since without omiting a night

Nearly 40,000 Englishmen pay $5
a year tax for the privilege of using
a crest on their plate and note paper
and about 17,500 pay $10 for paint-
ing it on their carriage-panel- s.

Ham Toy, a Sacramento Chinrnn
who was arraigned on a charge of
striking a woman with a hatchet
pleaded as a justification tfcat she
was his wife. San Francisco Alt.

Ninety thousand Russian liquor
shops will be closed on the 1st of
January through the Government s
decision to allow the sale of liquor by
retail only in hotels and eating-hou- s

es.

A colored woman, over 70 years of
age, is a regular attendant at a Phil-
adelphia night school. She wants to
learn to read the emancipation pro-lamati-

which made tor a free wo-

man.

War.

War was declared between Servia
and Bulgaria last Friday, and on
Saturday morning King Milan at the
head of an ftrni liivudeJ Bulgaria,
nothwithstanding the fact that the
roads were covered with snow. The
declaration of war had a depressing
effect on all kinds of European stocks
and bonds, and stiffened the price of
all kinds of grain in the United
States.

Great Fire at Galveston.

A fire broke out at 1.40 o'clock in
the morning of the 13th inst, in a
foundry on Strand 6troet near the
corner of lGth street in Galveston,
Texas. A fierce wind was blowing
at "I he time whi-- h prevented the fire
department from outening the flame6.
Fifty-tw- o blocks of houses were de
stroyed. Seven hundred people
were burnt out of homes. Tho loss
of property is a g 1,500,000. The in-

surance is estimated at $600,000.

Crops iu 3oreniber.

Washington, D. G, Nov., 10. The
November crop report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture says the present
ciop of corn is the first full average
iu rate o" yield since lbSO, which
was the last of a series of six full
crops of twenty-si- to twenty-eigh- t

bushels per acre. The present crop,
grown on an area of 73.000,000 to
74,000,000 acres, is slightly above r.n
average for a period of ten years, or
2G4; bushels per acre. Tho highet-- t

rate of yield is 3CJ bushels, in Ne-

braska and Ohio. .The three corn-growin- g

States which pioduce four-tenth- b

of the entire crop Illinois,
Iowa and Missouri each average
several bushels per acre lees than in
the census yeur: Illinois, 31; Iowa,
32 ; Missouri, 30. Utah averages 3G ;
Massachusetts, Connecticut and Col-

orado, 35; New Hampshire and
Rhode Island, 34: MicLigan, 33;
Wisconsin, 32 ; Kansas, 31. The
Southern States make au average
yie d. The quality of corn is very
food iu tbe East and South, medium
in the central parts of the W est, and
somewhat depreciated ou the nur i-

tem border, Irom Michigan to -ta.

The cotton returns of November
are local estimates of yield per acre.
They 9 re somewhat higher than those
of the lat,t two years, but materially
lower than thote of 1860 and 1882.
The increase over the yield of last
year is somewhat marked in Texas
and Georgia. In Arkansas and Ten-
nessee, where the average yield in

usually high, the rate is depress
by the unfavorable conditions of An
gust and September. The rate of
yield, by States, is as follows : Vir-

ginia, 152 pounds per acre ; North
Carolina, 157; South Carolina, 142;
Georgia, 150 ; Florida, 105 ; Alabama
145; Mississippi, 165; Louisiana,
223; Texas, 182; Arkansas, 200;
Tennessee, 155.

The potato crop is smaller than
that of 1884, in consequence of in
jury from rot, which has reduced the
New lork crop nearly one-thir-

There is much complaint of rot in
Wisconsin and Iowa and in tome
counties in Michigan, Illinois and
Minnesota.

Tbe reported yield of hay per acre
averages one and a quarter tons, and
indicates a crop of over 47,000,000
tons, nearly as large as that of last
year.

The buckwheat crop will be large.
The average yield will exceed four-
teen bushels per acre.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Temperance.
Contributed by the Woman's Temperance

Union,

ixroaca tbs law.
Ia there not somejiut gioand for the com

plaint we frequently tee lodged against tem-

perance people that they make very little
effort to have the lawa already in existence
against tbe saloons enforced ? It ia not
enough to say there are license lawa, and
wc do not believe in license, and, thereloro,
will bave nothing to do with tbe matter one
way or another; we leave that to tbe people
who favor tbia way ot dealing with tbe ac-

cursed thing, it most not be forgotten, how-eve- r,

tbat our lawa have at least aonie pro-

hibitory features. For example, tbey inter-

dict the sale of liquors to minors, to drank-ax- di

and on the Sabbath. Now so far as
they g theas are goeft ftsrures of tie

law relating to tha liquor traffic. But
do law will enforce itselt. If Pennsyl-

vania bad a Constitutional A mend inant,
oca M we are laboring and praying for, she

would itill not bare Prohibition. She would
tben nave tbe meant for aecuring Prohibi
tion. Tbe problem tben wonld be and it is

aenoni problem aa both Kansas and Iowa
bear witneaa will we enforce tbe law. Will
prohibition prohibit f If I taw the tenjper-anc- e

people bravely and earnestly enforcing
the prohibitory feature of oar pretent II.
qaor lawg, I ihould feel very much greater
certainty a to tbe effect of a Prohibitory
Amendment.

Le: Ui begin tben enlorcing the laws we

have. Wo will learn a good many very Im-

portant and needful leaaona by the attempt.
It will be an education tbe Chriatlaa Tem-

perance People of the ttate very much need
Something baa been done in dUTereut parte
of the etate nnder present laws daring the
present year that baa greatly encouraged and
atrengtbened tbe temperaa cecauae. Thetuc-cea- a

attending the opposition in the courts
of severs! connties, aa Armatrong, Butler,
Clearfield, Indiana, etc., to granting

to liquor-seller- s, baa done more to
belp on our cause and prepare the people
lor it than a thousand temperance lectures.
In tbe city of Pittsburg a few earnest citi-sen- a

have been able to throttle bait a hun-

dred kkloona in their own neighborhood,
and Carry consternation Into the rank
of the enemy by enforcing the Sabb.tth
law.

Brethren begin tbe battle at ouce. Carry
tbe war into Africa. Show the people that
we mean business la our fight against rum.
hnlorce the Iawa we bare and we wii Itbere-b- y

v rove ourselves worthy of batter onea
ati.1 able to take advantage of tbem.

jU IS IATA VALLEY BANK,
OFHIFFUMTOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NBVIN POMEROT, Prtndnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cosairr

DiaiCToas:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kothrock,
Noah Hcrtaler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G, Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

TOOEBOLDtlf I

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. K. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. fcDeiiey,
Joseph Sothrock. Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, .Vary Kurti,
I,. E. Atkinson, San:cel H. Kurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos It. bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Horttler, T. B. Krow.
Charlotte Snyder, John ilertaler.

3 Interval allowed at the rate of 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent. on
12 months certificates.

f jan23, libo-- tt

wisn TO STA1Kj
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran stop tootdchk in s than

five miiiii'es; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teilh without pin,

by Hie life of a Hui'l applied to the teelb
and gums ; no danger.

1 hut Diseased jjf.f. Go me (known
as Scarry) treat jKi?. successfully
ta i a euro war s4jV;ii' ranted in every

Tertl, FiLLKti ai.I w tt lor life.
Artitieiiil 'i' etli rxrhanced, or

remoddi.-.l- , !" n $ii0 $12 p r sei.
Btumtif':' (i"m lir,.niicle-- l Teet inserted at
prices ?: fiiit ail.

All Work to pivo prrfi--- t sntis- -

factiiifi. I'eop'o who litre ariiii i.il teeth
With which the cannot ea are especially
inriteit to call. Wilt vmt prottAsioimliy
at their h"r.isi it' n ititl. .1 by letter.

G. L. UERR,
Practical Dentist,

rsTARLisntn ix mrrusTows, Pa , in I860.
Oct. 14 V5.

McKillips ft Go's. Flailing M,
Port Royal Pinna.

MTrACTrsesj or

Ornamental Portioos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

D00US, SASH, BLINDS, S1DIXG,
MOS'I.II.liS, FLOORISUS.

Also, desleM in sbinrlei, I till, aLd Iranie
lumlier ot every description.

Country lunib-- r workt to order. Or-

der by mil promptly ' attended to. All
orders snoiint be seut to.

McKlLLIPS t CO.,
li'-S- lf i fort Royai. Ps.

BEST
STEAM

B0ILES.
AND

EN3SNE

WORKS

I

RD IISENTS!".!? LOW PfllCES!
tsr-rO- P R B th. M TV and PR If
fcnciiiM WaT N.eotlioridd!n-n..- w

SSCt r yVl".-- fcMMMMjliUCS tfusu.TTiTmS 1 PT--

m AMJir frtet. onf.rr.
4 Ei8 Btroxe.

6 " 1"8 7x0 "IO 8xlO
IB xl2 "
or . . toxia td a. eaP

hntlTt ol mj Myto nr povur. Sl. k Tm
Work. Sw MtiX Flonr Mill and fttimo M'-lt- vtT,
euin Psinps. Otrrfofil Pnmta. fmjtrrf- - -- iid
aa. But and Cob MiM. aad (iwral.

Mrb-:--- -

o i- - t r -
JQ'n.J EE5T & --3JW uuri;

From Pole to Pole
Ar' rln.' iLi-A bus dtnonstrsted lis

power of rare fur all diseases of tbe blood.

The Harpooner's Story. A

.An Brdoni. Jm 1, 18SS.

I. J. C. Ana k Co. Twerty years I
iras a Uarpoontr in tlie North I'sriflr. bea
Mln-r- of tle emw arid mv-l- f were laid up wue
erurvT. Our bottles were biusted, rum swolieli

f bleeding, tmh purple blotches ail
?rer and onr tavath (wetrted rotten. Taks It
Sy nnd larae we were prrt:y badly cff. All our
'Imejuitw wee accidental:? dvetmeed, b'lt the
tr.ptaln had a eimiHe duzen botllceof Arca'a
T4RSAFAB1IX and tave us tliat. We reeor.
red on It qmrkT tlmn I hare ever sees men

brnt ht about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've area rtvod dealof H. Beeina; no men-

tion In yonr'Smanaeof yoar Sarranarilla belua
rjod for amnry , 1 tbongbt you 011(01 to know at
ihta. and en send von the facte.

Wcspeelfuliy yours, Baltm T. 'WiiiaATB.

The Trooper's Experience.
Jfatm. Bautotand-.S-

. AHcm,)MarcM 7, ISS3.
Dr. J. O. ana k : I hare

Pinch pleainir to testiry to tbe creat nine of
yuur Sareai.-ol- a We bar. been stationed
here fur over eap. during which time we
bad Ic lire In lV. Being under eaaras for
ti.rh a time brwrht on chat Is called hi this
country TeM.-eorr..- I had those sores for '

eom- - time. I wis.edtieed ! Uke your Karaa.
parilla. two !K.''ee cf whkh made wiy some
difappear rapidly, and I am now qaile welt.

Yours tmlv, T. K. Uodkk,
Trooper, Cap MamUd BfUm. .

fiyer's Sarsaparilla
I the only thoroughly effeetrre blood-par- t Ar,
Wit only medicine that eradicates tbe poleooe of

Mercury, and Ceatagieua Disease
from tbe system.

HiriuB ar
Dr. J. C Aver & Co-- LowelL

Sold by all Draggtita : Pries 1 i
. SU bowieajof fj. ,

BACK

Ton will want to nee as in oar new

AGAIN.
--QoQ-

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

We Lsto Warm Overooets. Wo hava Fine Warm Overcoats. We haye

Men's Reliable All Wool Baits. Ws bays Fine Suits All Wool of Different
Styles. We bare Little and Big Boys'

Ewry Jollar laid out for clothing with

-- LW

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing mates cuetoGMrs rally to us like the honest, Jwell made, relia

ble and substantial stock of clothing wady made that is worth to tbe last

penny the prices asked. For we assure them that we have carefully re
examined and re stocked our store, and to make a quick sale have marked

the prioee at a very small advance on the very low cost

Remember whatever you bay of as
say a soil is all wool such most be the
we guarantee that such price is lower

article at.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 18S5.

OUICK MEAL
lus3li::h stoves.

Will bake, broil, wash,
iron, boil, simmer, roast
and toast much qsicker
and better than, any coal
or wood cook sUvae.

Xt is seady in a minute
aad stopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button ' "Open" or ' tlosod."

T'OadlMlOatrtV
will b. Biailn! (ntda
apoa application to

XUngea Stove Co.
fiT. LOl'IS, ,ro.

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS AX

INDISPENSABLE

loflssbold irticli.
Will but a Iffrtim.at, no weiichta to looser
ahrmya nmAj. Midly

ttttl.
apac. and Is thr 1napssl

San tea IS Paoc hxraraaTSD Cusreum.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
GriLFOHD, CO.

ALWAYS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

m
STOVE

COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE.
Lifrbt and fit remjr. or--

ami excmiiiirlr ul

is warming U vie.'

FITS mSIZEFIPL
Ask Tor.r I srdwsre JalT for c

or send to ua for Circular.

I. S. SPACER'S SONS,
GUIUUHD, CONN.

The
COPPER PUarlP

WW YEARS

JM AT THE FK0XT.
The only Perfect hour.
pump, ouussis miss iron

m m pumps. Dsvtr tubus,t neTtr wears, neverSJ needs repairs.

TIE EASIEST

kP U M P
ETER MADE.

Will raiae water S3 fee. Eaeh
pump ia supplied with clasps
or elampa so it ean b. set up

anywhere and bj any one.

I want every reader of thai aaV

Tertiaement to aend tor one of my
deacrlpuTe circulars. It will tell
Ton all about this and other Conner

U Pumps I make, and ot the many
advantages and anerita ever any

eSXksr style of Pump ni&ls. Yoa would nerer use
sa7 otbor after usmj one.

RUFUS EAGER,
tali Cutftetinr,

Mm TjKncamtur, Jfiisssi

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
thn adert!.er hiving been ermanently

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
kno n to his iVIIw sufferers the means of
cure. T all who desi it. ho will aend a
a ce.pr j.f tin- - piewiiptli.n used. (raK:.)
with the dircefi'i fur ptepiiring and nsing
the ssn.fl which Ih. y will tind a sum Cuax
tor Corons, Colds. CniM-nrrici.- Annm.
l!;ixcniTis Ai.. Parti.-- , wishing the Pre-
srnptiop, wiil p!. ase 1dre--t. Kv. E. A

WILSON, 1U4 Pii.n St.. VTilliamsburgh,
Man. 8, 85-l-

RUPTURE
tion Ponder. ?afe, aure cure. $1.00 by
mail with lull directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET A CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
Kw loa. Jag. 9, "86-P- y

'

basinets plsoe.

Suit.

us Is a belp to you.

mast be as represented. When we

fact, and when we give you a price
than any one else can sell the same

"STUCK,"
The superiority of onr Clothing, In

style and Onith, is sufficient guarantee
against a calamity like the above. Our
large stock ef Suits and Overcoats for
Men, Youths, Boys and Children will give

penuaneKt satisfaction.

C. YATES & CO,
U0-tt- 04 --fce IChestnut street.

PUIUtDEtPUIA.

Fall and Wlater Goods.
I wonld. Inform tbe public tbat I bare

now in my new mi!!iory store at ssy place
of residence on Water street, MifTlintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
rood, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
evrrytuint; lonnd in firstclasa milliner
store, come ana ex.tinme ity stock. 1

consider it no IronMe to enow goods.

Mt

THE

HOUSE sc?Jl aim m m n mm mmm, '4 F

'PttraSLTtT-- rf rstlrktia MP if.riraivibmishvi milium.
Th Casloat Working ad

1 Most Powerful n
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DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.
rTTHI wonderful cans effected by this wow well.
A. known rernetf .', sot only in onr private practiceat borne, fart throughout the United States, hare....' - - '.-- i nvcmi IO ua

thra.ajbot.1 (he land. Ia Chronic Kheuaiamm
and Acute Gent, Jaundice, Bilious disorders and
Liver Complaint. Pimples and Eruptions on the &ie.

i Kryatpeun, Dropsical Trouble, painful and difficult
Menstruawon, Nervous or Sick Headache, Cosove-- I

"VCT Ccwsflpeuon, ilk Lev, Scald Head, Skiavaa am doub, Kmnfy and; V' , tnatrj
wvubok. bm x etter anecuons.

A iarre . osu, i ion of the Cuaonic An o Oixtimatw
DrsAM that afflict Mamkiko have their origin inan impure state of the Blood aad a dc peered condi-- ?,n JTm" and poisens the very fountain of
Lilt: and no better IftlBnJy can be used thanHeatltll Reatorer. A Simglb Bottu will
produce such a chanreof feeling aa often to Astowuhthe Stmanaa. PeAovnsDaadfireitairial. Au.DaVGCirrs am Sroaaxaanas sell it.

i.OO FSS SOTSLZ,
PxarAaas) sv

D. FAHRXET & 0?i,
JUCIMTOW. UP,

PENHSYLV&NIA RAILROAD.

TIM
On and after Sunday, AocaatSO, 188&,

trains that stop at HUH in wUl ran aa touowas
EASTWARD.

Huaroionos AoooaaooATios leaves Hnn-tint-d-

dsilr at 6.30 a. m.. Mount Union
86 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,

cVeytown 74 a. tn., Lesristowa 7,60 a.
mM Hilford 8,09 a. m Mifflin 8,16 a. m.,
Port Royal 8.22 a. m, Mexico 8,27 a. m.,
Tnscarora 8,80 . m., Vannyke 8,34 a. m.,
Thompaootown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8,4d a
m., Mllleratown 8,63 a. m., Newport 9,05 a.
m., arrivins; at Harruburw at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 16 p. m.

Jon arrows Exrssss leaves altoona daily
at 7.16 a. m., and atoppina; s tall regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. m., Harrisborg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Fniladelpbia at
i.O'ip. m.

Man, Taais leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular statlona arrives at Mifflin
at 613 p. m., HarrUburg 7.10 p. at., fhila--

sdelphia 4 2o a. m.
Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 06 p m i Lewistown 20 pm ; Mif-

flin 9 45 p m j Harrisburg 1116pm; Phila
delphia 4 6 a m.

I'hiladelt bia Express will stop at Mifflin
st 11 49 when ntgged.

WESTWARD.
War Passxaoxa leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 6d a. m.; Newport, 9 23 s.
m.; Millerstowo, 9 86 s. in.; Thompaootown,
9 47 a. in.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. ni.j Tuacar-er- a,

9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Koyal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 1015 a. m.;
Millord, 10 21 a. m.; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
LewUtown, 10 40 a. McVeytowo, 11 07
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 29 a. m.; Hon-tlngd-

12 OU p. m.; Tyrone, 12 68 p.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

UtcTXs Kxraxss leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 6 40 p. ni., llarriaburg, 10 26 p. m.,
stopping at Kockville, Marysviue, Duncan-
non. NewBort. Millerstowo. Tbompsontown,
Port koyal, time at Mifflin, 11 66 a. m.; Al--
tooua, 2 20 a. m., and Pittsburg, fa 10 a.m.

Mail Taais leaves Philadelphia daily at
7 .00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. m.. New
port, 12 13 p. m., Mifflin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mifflin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsbnrg 8.16 p. m.

HtSTiauDos AccoaaoDATtos leaves Phil
adelphia daily at 1 1 60 a. m., Harrisburg at
6.16 p. ni., Duncannoa 6.50 p. m.( New-
port 6,17 p. in., Mllleratown 0,28 p. at.,
Xbompsontowa 6,40 p. m., Vandyke 6,17
p. m., Tuscaro ra 6,61 p. m., Mexico 6,54 p.
in., Port Royal 7,00 p. m., ilifflin 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7jlS p. tn., McVeytown 7,--
63 p. iu., Newton Uauiilton 8,14 p. m.,
Hunting don 8 4o p, ui.

Pacittc Express leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m; Harrisburg liuin; Duucennon 8
ay a in ; Newport 4 01 a ui ; Milllin 4 42 a

m ; Lewistown 6 06 s m ; McVeytown 5 30
a in; Mt. tmon odiis; tlunttugdon 6
26 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; Spruce Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell'a Mills
7 32 a ni ; Altoona 8 10 a u ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 46 pm ; Mifflin 5 08 p ni ;
Lewistown 5 2pn; ; Huntingdon 6 oO pm;
Tyrone 7 10 p tn ; Altoona 8 10pm; Puts-bur- g

1 1 55 p m.
East Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Duncannon, Newport aud MuVuytown
when flagged..

Miil Express east, on Sundays, will atop
at Barree, when tugged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sunday,
will connect with dundiV Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. iu.

Way Passenger west and Mail eut will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman'a Sprmg,
when nagged.

Johnstow n Express will step at Lucknow,
when tiagped.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leaTe Lewistown J uncliou lor Mil-ro- y

at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 3 15pm; for
Sun bury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Uiiroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellcfonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leavj
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearueld at
b 20 a m, 7 CO p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trams arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 a ni, and 5 56 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
68 a ni, at 2 U5 p ni.
U. . B. T. K. K. & BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and CuiuberUud at 8 35 a. in.
and 6 35 p. iu.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. m., 6 0 p. m.

J WARKEN PLBTTE,

ATTOR N E l'-- A T-- L A W,
MIPFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO.. PA-- ,

uncollecting and conveyancin; promptly
attended to. Olhce with Atkinson it Ja-co- 0-

9 86.

Lotia E. Atcixsoi. Ueo. Jacobs, Ja
ATK1XSO 4. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompts

OrriCS On M tin atrMt. tn nlir. nf es.i
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south ol
oriage street. fOct26, 18S5.

TTy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and fturgery and their collateral
ontocnes umce at thei old rnmn, nf Th,.d
and Orange streets, Uifflintown, Pa.

aarea i'j, 13 b.

J 51. BRAZEE, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEQEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrtca formerlv occuniud hv Dr Riwii
Professional business promptly attended to
as sui nours.

Jou ATcLaioblin. Josefb W. SnaaiL

INSDEANCE AGENTS,
POcT ROYJL, JUMJTJ CO., VA.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

mmmmmm
liow .Lost, How Hectored !

JitRt Triihlijiheii. ft Ti- asHtrinn ar r.u
CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tbe radical care of or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotekct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, CoBsmPTios, EriLirsr and Frrs, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

Tho celt hratcd author, in this admirable
easay, clearly deiuon-tratc- s Irom a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm'
ing consequences of self alirnu may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing ont a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and edeclual, by
mean of which every sufierer, no matter
what his condition muy be, niav cure him
self cheaply, pi ivately'and radically.

DTbia Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every nun in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any addresa, post-pai- on receipt of lour
cents or two postage atampa. Address
CILYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ana & t.. New Tori, N. Y.
April 9. Post-Otiiw- e Box 430.

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choioe Pattern

VELVET

Body aad Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IjNGRAHNS,

A Foil Line of

VENETIAN,

A Comolete Line of

RAG,

A Choioe Lot of

HEiMf,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FUBNITU&E BOOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-:-o:-

At the Old Stand,

05 TBK MOCTHWEST COKKit or

BEIDGE & WATER STREETS,

.niFFLI.ITOITTJ, PA.,

HAS JIST BECEIVEU

All the above euomerated artiulear

and all other things that may-

be) found iu a

CABPET : FMITIIBE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETmON

ALSO.
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.-- -

AN FYTRA F.T1VK f iV

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,'

IN ALL COLOES. .

tt mfd ttJUVVfSKI VSJIU17OI.0'

IN GREAT VARIETY,

Sec, &Ci, &c.

In fact everything usuully- -

Kept in a first-uias-s liouae-- k

Furnishing (Jooda Store.

. . f
JUlliN tIKAlliILL I

BUIIMSE STHEET, SulU Mldc,

Between toa Canal and Water Street,

juiifLijrrowj, - - p&sjk

4
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